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Objective
To assess current indicators for situational awareness during heat
waves derived from electronic emergency department (ED) and 911
emergency dispatch call (EDC) center data.
Introduction
Los Angeles County’s (LAC) early event detection system cap-
tures over 60% of total ED visits, as well as 800 to 1,000 emergency
dispatch calls from Los Angeles City Fire (LACF) daily. Both ED
visits and EDC calls are classified into syndrome categories, and then
analyzed for aberrations in count and spatial distribution. During pe-
riods of high temperatures, a heat report is generated and sent to
stakeholders upon request. We describe how syndromic surveillance
serves as an important near real-time, population-based instrument
for measuring the impact of heat waves on emergency service uti-
lization in LAC.
Methods
Daily electronic ED registration data, EDC calls, and high tem-
peratures from Palmdale, California were queried from January 1,
2010 to August 26, 2012 and aggregated into Centers for Disease
Control (CDC) weeks. A custom “heat exposure” category was cre-
ated by searching ED chief complaints for key terms such as “Heat
stroke,” “hyperthermia,” “overheat,” and relevant ICD9 diagnosis
codes. Similarly, EDC calls were classified if related to “heat expo-
sure.” Pearson correlation tests were used to determine correlation
between total ED visits, heat-related ED visits, heat-related EDC
calls, and daily maximum temperatures.
Results
Thus far 2012 has exceeded counts cumulative to August 26th for
the past two years in the number of heat-related ED visits, heat-re-
lated EDC calls, and hot days (Table 1). In particular, the number of
105 degree-and-up days this year has already doubled what was ob-
served all year during 2010 and 2011.
Age groups were similarly distributed in total ED visits, heat-re-
lated ED visits and EDC calls, with a 18 to 44 year old majority (37%,
37%, and 42% respectively), followed by 45 to 64 year olds (23%,
21%, 23%). Total ED visits did not increase during summer months,
and were therefore not found to be correlated to temperature (!=-
0.06, p=0.46) or heat-related EDC calls (!=0.07, p=0.4). Heat-related
ED visits however, were positively correlated with both EDC calls
(!=0.85, p< 0.001) and temperatures (!=0.59, p<0.001). Heat-related
EDC calls were also correlated with temperature (!=0.56, p<0.001).
Conclusions
Due to small numbers of heat-related visits relative to total ED vis-
its, any effects that increased temperatures may have on total ED vis-
its are undetectable. Total ED volume should therefore not be used as
an indicator for measuring the impact of heat on LAC’s population.
Filtering chief complaints to obtain heat-specific ED visits, however,
enables patterns of increase to emerge which correlate with higher
temperatures and heat-related emergency dispatch calls. About 35%
of the week to week variation in heat-related ED visits, and 32% of
the week to week variation in heat-related EDC calls can be explained
by week to week variations in temperature. That heat-related visits
were similarly distributed in age as all visitors suggests that heat does
not disproportionately affect children and the elderly any more than
the other acute health conditions that bring visitors to the ED. Syn-
dromic analysis of ED data and EDC can provide baselines for health
conditions such as hyperthermia that are otherwise difficult to obtain.
Table 1. Number of heat-related ED visits, EDC calls, and days exceeding
temperatures to 8/26 and to the year’s end.
Figure 1. Weekly heat-related ED visits and heat-related EDC calls (left
axis); and 7-day averaged maximum daily temperatures in Palmdale, Cali-
fornia (right axis). Heat-related ED visits are stratified by age group.
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